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;>erforated plates or pieces secured together and having, at each
series of openings, a washer. and provided with a bandle, substan-
tiaIiy as deacribed. 3rd. The flue cleanor C composed of two pieces
of metal having registering pipe or tube openings, and earu, and rod
having nut thereon, and the washers 1) between the pieoes, substan-
tially and for the purposes net forth.

No. 32,6:S2. Apparatus for the Manufacture
of Peat Fuiel. (.4ppardil de fabrication
de la tourbe combustible.)

Irohihald A. Dickson, Côte St. Antoine. Qlue., 2nd Noveniber, 1889;
5 ycars.

CIan.-lst. In an apparatus for manufaoturing peat fuel, the
oombination, with mecbanism for depriving the peat of foreign sub-
stances and extra moisture, of a beated chamber, into wbioh the peat
is fed oititiuously. aoarrier within said obarnber, and a bot air blast
arrangc(l to pans throt1kh said bcated cha&nbcr, substantiaiiy as and
for the purvose specified, 2nd. A press for forming blocks of peat
fuel consisting of an outersteamt jacket, a oylinder or tube surround-
ed thereby, and a transverse passage through which the peat is fed to
the interior of the cylinder, a plunger working therein and a yielding
resistance block ingerted therein at the beginning of operation. aIL
substantially ai bereindescribed. 3rd. In apparatus for the manuifac-
ture of peat fuel ,a drying chamber through whjob the peat is oonveyed,
and means for oreating a suotion tbrough suoh obamber, for the pur-
pose described.. 4th. In an appairatus for the manufacture of peat
fuel, a dryi ng chamber, a bot air conductor communioating with said
chainher, and! a suotion fan for exbausting snob bot air, ail oombined
and operating as and for the purposes described.

No. 32,683. Sucking Cushion for the Perlod
of Mciistruation. (Sac cataménial.)

Otto 1Iirig, Breslau, Geruxany. 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.
<laini.-1st. An absorption-pa for menstruations charaoterized by

tbe sack-shaped covering or case A, made of india-rubber or other
material and having at a a slot or aperture wbich contains the ab-
oorptjon material. tbe said material being aflhxed by an elastia strap
and olamps§ to the body, tor the purposo set forth. 2n'1. As an article
for use in con nection witb an absorption-pad for mnenstruations, a
case or covering A, adapted and con.truoted to be employed sub-
stantially as described.

No. .32,684. Combined Nail Extractor and
Box Opeuer. (Tire-clou ouvrant lea
caisses,)

Richard W. Ri ppetor. (ashignee of Dayton C. Hawkins), Terre Hatute,
Wià.. U.S., 2nd Novemiber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Thc combination of the lever A consisting of a handle n.
a @banik 8. a bammer-head A, and a obisel blade o, said obisel-blade
baving upon its back side th e incision or notcb b, also the rougbened
surface à witb the lever B. said lever B consisting of a bandle m, a
sbank è, a bamnier-bead e,and acourved nail-olaw i, and the pivot a,
naid pivot fastening the two levers A and B together, aIL as arnd for
the purpose herein described and specifled.

No .32,685. Lasttng Machine.
<Machine à enformer.)

William S. King, Minneapolis. Minn., (assifnue of Hiram A. Gray,
Wilmington. Del.), U.S., 2nd November, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-l 't. In a lasting-macbinejaw, the combination of a stock
or body, a series of yieiding blades or fingers carried thereby, and a
removable former secured to the stock and arranged to beasr upon
the blades or fiuigers, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a lasting-
machine jaw, the combinat ion of a stock or bodiy, a series ofyielding

figr arh des carried by said stock or body , a forme berin
upon the fingers. and a bar or support for said former capable of
being opened away fromn the stock or body, to permit the removal of
one fornmer and the substitution of another. 3rd. In combination
with a stock or body A, yioiding blades or fingers B, bar D, and for-
mer Eý carried by said bar and arranged to rest upon the blades or
fingers ; . 4tb. In coxobination witb stock A and yielding fingers B,
bar D provided witb sot a, and former E seated in said slot and ad-
apted to hear upon the fingers B. Stb. In a ja"w f or lasting machines,
the combinat ion of stock or body A provided witb lug d, yielding
fingerq B. and bar D provided with former E and witb swinging poke
F. 6tb. The berein-described lasting-jaw, consisting of stock or body
A bavin g lug d, yielding fingers or blades B, spriogs C, bar D. former
E. yoke F pivotaI îy attacbed to bar D. and screw 0 carricd by said
yoke, said parts being combincd and arranged te operate substantially
as set forth.

No. 32.686. Machine for Making Wood
Chips or Shaviîîgs for Paekiing,
tjpholsteriug, etc. (Machine à/jatre
les copeaux ou la paille de bois destinée à
l'emballage, la literie, etc.)

Louis Arbey, Paris, France, 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.
Ré8ume.-lo. La disposition d'ensemble sur une même socle A. des

organes E, El.,1,,de transmission de commande du mouvemuent deva-
et-vient du p ,rte-couteaux H< et de l'aivance du bois et d'un bâte K,
pourvu sur sa face anterieux de glissières L. dans les quelles vient
coulisser le porte couteaux vertical 11, et d'une autre glissière N per-
pendiculaire aux premières et dans laquelle avance le chariot M.
porteur du bois a debiter en copeaux. 2o. En combinaison avec notre
machine à faire les copeaux, le mouvement d'avance réglable du
chariot M portant le bois au moyen d'une vis Q, tournant d'en mouve-

ment intermittent et etablie dans le bâti fixe, et d'un crou R que
l'on petit, par une poignée excentrée P, embrayer out desenibrayer à
volonté avec cette vis, la vitesse de rotation intermittente de la vis
et par suite la vitesse de l'avance saccadeé du bois etant regiable a
volonté, en faisant varier la longocur du bras de levier S de l'excen-
trique 1, ainsi qn'il a eté ci-dessus décrit. 3o. En combinaison avec
notre machine à faire les copeaux, le mode de guidage du bois entre
l'une des parvis verticales fixes K, un pla teau presseur Ul, soumis à
l'action d'un levier Tj', à contrepoids U"l, et des tasseaux à contre-
poids VI, VI. comme il a etc ci-dessus décrit, 4o. En combinaison
avec notre machine a faire les copeaux, le réglage de l'angle d'in-
clinaison des couteaux, au moyen d'une articulation des porte con-
teauz X avec vis de réglage, comme il a eté décrit ci-dessus.

No. 32,687. Hante Tucg. (Mancelle.)
Robert F. Russel, Abilene, Kan., U.S., 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the haine, provided witb the
stapie andl the tug-strup. the witbin describcd attachmcent or plate B,
constructed witb the ioop c at one end, and the branches e at the other
end formned integral, the sorew fconnecting these branches and pro-
vided with the roller, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The
attaohment for bames, having a loop c at one end, and the opposite
end bifuroated, the branches baving a square openinq k and bevelled
porforation ni on the face of one of the branches, the block o, having
square end p and bevelled end a, and the screw for holding said bioek
in position, as sbowu and described.

No. 32,688. Die for Making Axes.
(Etampe pour faire les essieux.)

James P. Kelly, Louisville. Ky., UJ.S.. 2nd November. 1889. 5 years.
Clairn.-làt. À two-part die for forming axes and the like, each

part provided with a cavity correspondîng with the general deuign of
the tool to be made. and one part provided wi th anvils B, B', and the
other with cavities C. CI, suhstantiilly as and for the purpoises set
forth. 2nd. A two-part die for forming axes and the like, e:îch part
provided witb a cavity. correi4ponding witb the generai design of the
tool to be made, and provided also with recesses c to receive the cx-
cess of muetal. substantially au hereinhefore set forth. Srd. A two-
part die for forming axes and the like, each part provided with a
oavity corresponding with the generai design of the tool to he made,
and with recesses c to receive the cxcofis of inetai, and cavities d for
the eye pin, one part being also formed with anvils B, B', and the
other part with corresponding cavities C, C', substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 4th. A two-part die for forming axes and
the like, provided with a cavity oorrcsponding witb the general de-
sign cf the tool to be made, and with rocesses c, said c',vity and re-
cesses being entirely surrounded by the stock of the dieâ. subitan-
tially as shown, whereby a ciosed die is formed, ais hereinbetore de-
scribed.

No. 32,089. -Die for Making Axes.
(Etampe pour faire les essieux.)

William C. Kelly, Louisville, Ky., U. S., 2nd November, 1889; 5
years.

(ilain.-lst. A two-part die for making axes or hatobets, eacb part
hating in its workingr face a cavity cnrrcspondi ng with the general
shape of the implement to be formed, and provided with raisod por-
tions f, such as shown and dcsoribcd. 2nd. A two-part die for mak-
ing axes or hatobets. escb part baving in its working face a cavity
corresponding with the general shape of the implement to bc formed.
and provided with the raised. portions f and eye-pin rococs c, sncb as
shown and described.

No. 32,69D. Making Ma-ttig H.imnniiers.
(Fabrication des bouchardes. )

Joseph Paquette, Côte St. Louis, Qné., 2uid Noveinber. 189; 5 years.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a matting bammer made

ou a milling machine, witt, the cutter A, substa,,tiaiiy as described
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,691. Metmod for Packing Astiseptic
Textile Suirgical l>ressiiigs. (Mode
dempayentage des articles de pansement anti-
septiques.)

Edwin L. Wood, Minneapolis, Mion., U. S., 2nd November, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-Tbe metbod of packing antiseptie textile surgical dress-
ings, which consiste in placing the saine within iti retaining wrap-
pings and case in multiple endwise reverse foids, substantially as
desoribcd, whereby the amount thereof desircd for use may be un-
foided f rom one end, without removing the remainder from the case.

No. 32,692. Press Copying Device.
(Appareil de presse à copier.)

Hlugo Thuni, Grand Rapids, Micb., U. S., 2nd November, 1889; 5
years.

Clai.-lsit. In combination, the base plate and a oovering flap
conneoîed thereto, said flap being flexible and arranged to cover the
plate and hy reason of said fiexibility to lie direotly upon aIl parts of
the aper underneath, whereby pressure inuy be applied to ail parts
uniformly, substantially as described. 2nd. A device for copying
letters. oonsisting of a base plate and a flexible sheiet, said shoot be-
ing movable in its relation to the basc plate and adaptcod to be use.l
in connection therewith, substantially as described. 3rd. In the de-
scribed device for on pyingletters, oonsistin@r of a base plate and flex-
ible shoet conneoted therewith and oovering the upper surface, a
flangeextending downwardly from one end thereof, ail substautialiy
as desoribed.
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